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n n. paper, f8p«r worn; 9*ml-Weekly. 9§ ; W**k!jr, 93 ol 
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J ranc*. Rt-UAiltaa^^ tc%j b* iu»Jo ai lh« .uk of th< 
• 1 *a.» n*^* whw»p itUfOM la ikktu on lb« Urpobil of I 

ni lh. Pet t'*« contJuIng money. 
P’" aixaeruoao. 

lasa/e. ( <• tree) of one Ine-rtleu. fl ‘■‘4l,B a altt.uIPjrtUv. « 
(n.< e^nth eiif-eul alt. ration »» S 

Trice do do II " 
gu do Jo ... ..d) Hi 
Tt -Ire do do 88 M 

a ,r* 16 * 
,*e*1 gU u..:- U « 

fvvito •amil.i SO m 
— m0 4Jutt 1—11 nk lo be cjwU«d i*» the no&Ui or jreal 

a tn# Manuacnpt, or >u*ljr *#r*««* *po& k< 
,n|kr pbTtii’C 

% j, iumbcM rw4 u%.kc4 00 th# cop? fc>r * 19*49*4 nom 

ni ns ktii b# ronlta*«4 *uti1 or4«re4 oak, anil p*jntro< 
r.niol accordingly. • 

*,u. I* t.i-iirnrataw. T > avoid any mlsundersUndlaf 
.„rt ..I the Annual advertisers, 1« La proper to statedlel.n.Wy 

*' 
t,. .1' ,-e ,ii> v* tends to their immediate business. Rea 

y 1 » el all other AihnliMCcali a. at by them to be ar 

7 i. '.-i’ harre. and no Teriatfon 
• 

[^.,1 \ ,1 ,u vi I fteoeral Jputf Adre tlsements not to b< 
rue year, but to be charire.1 at tfc. usual rates, subjeo 

i.i unta aa shuil b. nyteed upon. 
p- n Uen tn I rey-ly aiive rt sets. keneraV», en,r»*ln* oni 

%.„r, oarr* with me prirtleife of ehange, shall not, on thel 
• 

iv. n». !n any one w.-ck. Insert m re than the ao—un 

»*' 1 i,o.n aa the si n.dmy rule under the eonlraet, and all emcee 

i ,u,h au.uuil to be t!iar<eii at Ihe usual stes. 
u -i | at 7 

it) Ukd .',0 eat 
•■■■rt iiuat tf we. klv 71 ents. 

I 
» 

At'f cT isle the shove standard bran I of line-©*'P*< 
dl ;i ,.■! (-Msl'..d Ure-Whisky. In haer-ls and half bvrrele- 

.r own illali'lla in, ai. hi I,It improved by see. w, 

let. ty I. end U as Uie eias-i and best Whisky tha: cat 

.. Ij ; St'le i. " e a'-BO offer our 

OUI Family ttyt* Wliinky. 
s •' (r hrar Is, ft x the lar^-st stoi-k ot Pine Wh jkiea la lh 
l a ted ets’es. 

PHKKnA> A 'I’ll'MtA, Ph -Jt !>.• >rr. 
ml ie N. .iktll Alee.. fAtio</e<pA»««. 

Orrttee ti W »i. !*T*n-r, New Tuna.; aud 
mWi — dly ioe Sot'Jn a at !*?.. P«ilUttWt. 

mtnu Hmm 
Wil l.I \ MW k Ki ll), 

1‘UOIH CE 
C commission Meri'hantH, 

A. M C(>BAKh .A'\: t AM1 o*' upv jukjji, 
t'im lnunli, Ohio. 

a -1 order* fbr alt k W« ulern ProdUfr, »nd rank 

| -r.1 < Molt U«mr»* n Coital* llin-m» *or tale, 0 

fl r> hauJiae buujU and Stored ou a,count ui purchaser*. 
Ml* B _ 

Nb\* AND POP I LAH IIOOKN, 

(WOT Pog TUE DAY ONLY.) 

air Kohnii1* l.lioal. By a Contributor to 11 lilt Atlantic, 
t » I rful (• k |.- 1. onced by r.lt! upcrlor lo any slmlla 
* cube a, La* passed I.* the ThlrJ Kdltlen Pl.'G. 

t.eroi tine. ► * a This author ranks/r»Jl 
f,-,. ,„i ., i,..oki ar- .,1 Jore th in any other author A Thl 

c or,my norU Is by fur hi# beat book.” $!,■*). 
M ctor) ol t|or lun I. Ml Edition of tM» thl*! 

so. re.'. N t ily a m -at nir' »Uug story tut the * mi 

ho. k of th *1 erer la uetL Thu new edition U wall! a 

t iv nt oyer o.hc-t In beauty of bln lln.b $1.0*1. 
fhr Rom tu Outulloit. By I v c- Atr This 

h .. rtilted by Rev E. N. Kirk, And I 

e itr-ct tn every part!- liar ft'. 
|ri It rt r*»u lion*, r.c ;.l$ i.aatr**«- ?, «on*ah*!ng iuBtrUk 

“aw 
d »• in fact lo all of Oncleg let »CC1 mplishmecu f the day 
A »lo thle book for teacher* and th.ee who would become teac l 
e< Tnt»t> KiiTii * !ur»oc*it 

_ 

Hitt" r.t |»ta > oi x !I-TausMt-Yten-unlversally a, 

I wladgud a* one o! the beat books for youth ever published. tub 

Above tor sate by all Booksellers, and sent by mall by the Pul 

J V TILTON A COMPANY, Boston. 

■ILIOTEB. 
/A A A. B A KO VIIJK have removed to their New Stor. 
V c# !<o *17 **ir yi.iPYf JiSAiri* aKoy<» thi-lr aid Bl*ni 
« -rc !i$v( Incrru^il Ihr.r fioitiUri for Jvltif *11 k!nd» 

% .rk in U>«ir Hit*. iuoh M putting up rfrr» description of WaU 
I uufes, Uydr.%i b. WitcrC!o«ri*. H *thB, H"llcr«, Cooking K*ugc 
| imp*. Hydraulic Run*, A* Cutting up Portable Gab Worki 

C in- up hulldiiigB with end fixlurcA. 
411 %.drt* of tin work, K -ing, Ac.; f.rBilug building* with hi 

* wxler or bt-an. The* Uk- thi* occbbIod to »Ule t.hnt th« 

k4vr the »*•*, H*t Air Purene* in thle or buy ather country, whlc 
I ,-t put ap AO 1 w %rr4ut U> give iBtilftCtkk. 

.1 tArge wiortnitnt of plAin sad fxncy tin wore. And Oritc* %n 

I adpr* %.«4VB ou h*nd. _Anil If 

CUP A M TN KHXHIP NOCICK. 

IUAVtUo* .lay ks* ■■■U'cl woh rue,la the CumtalaMon, Grocer 

an I L uor buslnrmi, W L. .dialer The botln-a* wdl be col 

..tad in the name of J * »K * «> 
N, j SJSSL 

p C—I lake this opportunity lo return my aln- ere thanks lo m 

fH-', I. A.r tbelr liberal abate f pationaye during the last hn 

t tu aQla.ll.ii for the uew ere thrU c oniinued fa^rora^^ 
KOOKINU!! 

UK U EL ROOFHB!!! 
Biork.v l |0K KELT. KlfOKI.Yi. MM 

TIN KIIOPIN* 
tr. *ra now prepare! to put on the ORAYal. ROOTING, uf 

v ,r> »u erfor qual ly either In town nr couniry. 
A a,, all kinds of GCTTbRS, 

Oki.NDCCTOJUl. 
auo LIGHTNING *0DR 

CH ARLES. I* V ALB A OG., 
Iron Block Gv'ernor Stree 

LWKuKM.NUO A.tW KLKlsA.1T SI Pt’UKS Of 

* E H (• « O l> •». 
May 1st. IStiO. 

•II R. PRICK A: CU *'•■ iwaMm large addition* to the 
1 api. ndli « k I. on ibe •, It <’iport.it. .. P.rSprir 

hr. t bo-inner -dec. In every uepariineaL Ju»t opened ar.d mol 

• apeclcd hourly. 
Beautiful Bilk P. |.UInx all color* 
Elegant Ai c sis In r.eo, choice ground 

Silk TjilL.e'ta, en lrelT vw 

Another t->i b.autitul l-»»us, +■ much JcalreJ 
Grey rou.ar.la, th- I..tin m.-ket 
Black m,'urt,tn|( a. k- endT-Ij as, very low 

Lac e and Moal u Go 1 ar* 
Keep skirt# 
Uaen and Cambric Trat II'- rSe't«, Ac ,i -. 

Yvi Manrtba Dvp vrlment an I MamOaci ra n now very full, 
irutu V «* ',WTr — —- 

Ilf I>)PC»— an 1 .f a odotuer cams.-* be suited trooi the alvei 

v * d be made U> order, oi buy ihape and quality, upon a f* 

\ .. rir4>«#rrfav 
T q pqM’f I <V> 

UOmiKI %IIOK. »l IKlli At O., 

401 AND 403 N 4Y»i r PHIL A., 
\V ilOLKSALK 1>141 OrUlSli 

lap »rter« ol Freu. baud Kneli-h 
_ 

WISlMdte t\l* PL*TK (.LASS, 
kamsu.'acturer* of PAIN 8 ..f every deecrlpilon. 

Tf.e -*.,■■■ S<itmsax Mta timli respectfully insPed ai 

their pair ullage so*. ted. 
_ 

|« VHHIttn’!* 
fClSBKATED 

BARLEY WHISKEY. 
Mef are »rl •< thta W.nkrv. fr Barley, whi.h w»» 1 

traduced aad a>M by out Utt *• *«*»« ago, ai.d a. knot 

d la .a »*• ar.t Wh.it v ev.r lr.tr. lured in U... market 
y.,r fe searv if baa preferred lie onHormlty in quality ts 1 chare 

ea «. dc not And <be least chance In it la any reupec', b ti 

•fc.ua fc-.» a* lien, in delic*. t, rul.r -v. and purity. Our cnit 

re see the »a^e. •£ J we unhesitatingly offer It to the comutual 
.. irtUne Mhfci w* >aa recommend ai being pure to J perfect 

f-am fuel! oil, or any ,4b er deleterioui artlcie. too often mix 
• i> the juort 01 the pfcaeeti day. «' have nevr advertised 

or*, nut fee.. s*t.»*d in dnfc. .: -o n *, wbiU the country la floa 
e »t h mixed and manufactured liquors. 

u a medicinal liquor. we do uot thind L caa be turpaaaed, el 

bv tba brandies now sold. 
A KBn.t ala eft on heu 1, and for taie only Uy 

B> ilK A CllAMBr*t.AtrNE. 
aptT—tf No Tt* Main street M eUm.-O « 

A HUHItM ITt, Corner Cars a u. w 
oder to: sale lie tutlowtuy article*— 

H» tout bo. Peru'.an Guana, 
W •* datee.can 
t»! blue and CosrM Bonsfl >.ial, 

Hxa> bbla, Superior ffinatr, 
•Tb> ixtra Superftue.io.. 
Ivtl Rye do 
la) fine do 
•• *• Crom MUJUng*, do,, 
8* c save li. C. Lo orioe Paste, 
SO 0 E do. so., 
88 R. E. da do., 

hubs Ms prime cam Arabic, 
H*b* Any Its to re Tonqua Pomna, 
M%1 * * Para da. do., 
»' bovee best krau t* 0.1%e cC. 
lav bays Mock Pea*. 
W Cover S ed, 
A" Prince K loard Island Oats, 
88 Pulverised Charcoal. 

ts Ayguls fur the Manhattan (Ml Company, we offer Mason 
• t.h ether OH* for tal», *t the Company a price*, and ru 

peetfully ao.' di order* tot the tame. 
»s» ROBINSON d ROHBRTR. 

wmui% Shea»• mix and dav«t 
1 Ho A KUI a »arg« lot of lb* abut* r>u.a oa hau l._ 

T. EOEA1EWOM * *0*8, 
fcU«a Na. 48 Main Uar-et. 

I|<»KM. de.ffrr'w purchasers a large a».r*meot af W 
* 1 welff* Weeding Hot*, averted from No. i to ff. aka. itlllln 
b -efrimN,. tw>» also Plaa’or't Ca-' Steel Mo**, a eupertc 

also, Garden Horn* aad Eakaa, Ha. aud Ma*artfforta,«( 
mat SMITH, RHODFri a QO. 

( K III I d IDLEl-Wr iitrri iWe and loreale a»i 
* ’!d| >f tee tiugered Ci sJle* of tha mom approved maker 

dram* wedge and scree llr.ee. r«mp4*4# WWU bd*( Made* 
* e Out,!, RoV usi si,» fork Petterua. Alan, lira**, Hraiw an 
* 'er > /Utm aad daalha. aee-ted Mae* aad 

■bad 8Mirti IlMOOCS » OO., tltoa’I *- 

\t.» HI TIKH.-M mb* superior Prfwb buiter, JUit r, 

(l:tT ^ Eo*“u“- “■*for Th 
•>'_left to Corner Co rimer and Prankdn DR 

] URL ID HKNNKT, tor makUR, a few n^ukaa, Ma*. 
Ad -row* Hum Therefew Ima la tor the takie an ewr 

OfcSfc - unsjun m 
*; * ;»• Mala »», eonmr aboT* r a 

Y O U K 
SPECIAL ATTENTION IB ABKE > to our large ataortmrnt of 

flue 

Sprint? Clothing. 
tfCDbrartaft th* mo«t 

KXncNSIVK MOCK, 
GRKaTEsr variety of choice styles 

and BEST BARGAINS, 
we have ever offered. We propose to make It the 

INTEREST 
Of all wirch*»*r* t> huv from u§, bv kceplnf *rery Ttrlrty aod 

claw of Goods of Demesne «r Foreign Manufscure; and aa our fa- 

cUtlirt till *\|»rrlrnc* to thi« hor <>( bu*lne«* u« Important au 

vantages, Go which ow patrons thtrel your Interest will be 

PKOY|OTEI> 
By calling at the OLD AND FAVORITE UOl'SE, 

H~ Main Street, 
my*i KEEN. BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 

SIMPSON & MILLER. 
HAVE now 111 store of thtlr own inauu'actory. a fresh supply 

of CLOTHING embracing al the newest styles, 
Fine Hack 1‘ttss Balls, ve>y luw 
lb C*s*. u " 

Do I.levu and Mar's Butts. 
Do. I*r*p D’ete 

Oauie Me'I- ■ and Bttk Shirts, and Drawers, Furnishing Goods of 
•very description. Boy(,Casslmere, Marselle*, Uuen »nd Cotton 
*4* Suits. at I it Main H. 

arum am' awuni 
STOCK OOMFLKTE. 

> aide Ju'weribcis can now show a full stack of 
X Fancy and Black Caisim re, 

Alps a, 
Drap D’Kte, 

White and Finer Linen Suita, 
which f.g title, nudity, ana pric r, we think cannot be excelled 
10 th > market —- 

FURNISHING GOODS 
We call p articular attentr-.n to, new, desirable, tasty and cheap. 

OCR SHIRT DEPARTMENT 
Embraces all Die Fashionable styhs of the most approved macu 

future, an t warranted to til 
<>ur tthlrta »re tuadehy theS-i. party that has always supplied 

| 1» and gained for this stand to wide a celebrity tor a first rate 
article 

Bhir.t trade to order. 
S'iAFER, IIALSKY A CD 

11" Main Street. 
Late Tnpraan A Hull. 

Bdl.SCLorUI.1U! BOAS (LUTHlIU !! 
I VAIIK UOTT, II IKM1S A CO. h»»e just received 
I t th.-;. >-i.f supply < f boys Ctuthtng. and are now prepared 
U sell than* lower than ee. bet re ha\ tog bought Ihe-r at much 
ream-e<l rates cwlt-c t. the season bring advanced We would, 
the.. ', re, ntldetit v invite s'l in want..f good and nice llojs 

v pci m- lalMbtl buying, as w>- 

know we sa soil ary thing in th- BOYS line. Very low. 
d.akkaCgtt, Harris a co, 

Surceasois to Mcr-hant, Welslger A Co., 
•- IT Main st 

mi CLOTIIIMi MO< k. 
|VHF 91’ m'RIi VR. a« Acei.t, wBI t- ti about th- Ihlhlnst.ln 
1 if'* *«.*'* n w -a aj t N C. iUrt »u, N v I14.* Main »t., mv 

entire Mock o* • 

CLOTH INC 
and 

ueits n k a mmu toons. 
Which he Is hating manu'actur d under his own super.Islon and 
v>p.-», with hit -\ pe.iet.ee and knowledge of the huslntss he cal 
tier such a stock as will meet the wants and secure the patronage 
f hia ftlerda 
The eto-e will be refitted to suit the business, and every effort 

will be trade to produce alt the ueceasary articles, and in such 
sub as wdl make the stock unobjectionable ami attractive. 

WM. S TUPMAN, 
raa4—tf Late of To pm an A Hull. 

SPIMM. AND M .inKK ( LOIIIIML 

IF (HR 0 \\ .1 A SO HO M E M A 1D F A l T V R E 
ki lt *• •. of Re kdy Made Clothing is compute, and we ask the 

V " 
i-.tent II ..f our customers and public In gen. ral, <0 all and 

ie c .nvinred who -an sett the vheap-st, and best made CL.thing 
.1. this 0 ir slock Is large, and we will co itinue to make up 

u-JS. W n'll, makt loth«* lo vrilvT, In the l*l***l 
%t>ii will w*rr»tu to fit or no $*!•*. 

A -? H'k of C u'.hi, *and V**t»ng* on Iub<1 All 
w- a«\ ■» 4 caIL and look for vuuovll, at K llOKKW A rU., 

ap-jji l«iO Main Htrert 

KK'HIOND M AOi: « LOTHINi;, 
1 ncreused Kaeilites. 

»|VH) cr ha- been l.-aliu during Clothing ill rhe », 

lirue fr 7." M Mb hauls In hi* employment, and rill. In 1J 
ve n- \t a.■ Ml. or tw. made iar* e add.lions to that num- a a 

>r || aving taken the story over fits store especially lor uianu- 
ii £ lei- determined to make any article In the 

clothing line that shall compare In every res >eel with clothing 
node m N. .hern cities, and he asks tl,e patronage ol his old 
rtends and the nubile gsiierallv, "t vUw .if the fact that he Is giv 
tig erap!- c c:i n our n.i 1st to a 1 ,rge u.mher of aMchanlca anil 
worthy females, who in ght others suffer for the necessaries of 

ife Ueh.stheh at ol cutters, and materials not to be surpass 
ed b» an* house In the country. 

Maryland, Virginia, Carolina* and Oeorgia Caaslnieres knd 
tweeds of kll !rs lej and colon htriotly a Southern Manufactur 
ng il use, as all Shull be s.tisUed .y a personal inspection of not 

•hat he intends to do,but what he iss been doing for years past. 
k H SHCNCF. Clothier and Tsllor, 

mhS Corn. Main and 18th sis Richmond. Va. 

|»5l>. NOTICE. 
E. L). KEfclLlNO, 

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, 
lt«. l it; Haiti Street, 

n AS just returned from New V rk, and Is now prepared to e»- 

*•>11 the most attractive ato k of g-oda that he has • ver had 

;he pleasure of offering to hi* friends and the public, consisting In 

CLOTHS. CA8SI.MKKES ASP VLSTIJtJS, 
oftf tht most up- 
proved tuanuer. Fit* Warranted to please in all coses, 

k AL-iO, 
1 In store and receiving, a chotc seleoMon of gent’s, youths* and 

* 
* 

1ULLDY-MADK CLOTHING, 
of every grade and style. 

UK.NTI.*MKN’9 FURNISHING GOODS, 
such as Shirts, Collars, Tie*. Olo*es, Socks and Drawers; Merino 
Shirts and Drawers, of good qua’lty > trJi t D. &KKUSG, No. 1M Main street 

I VO THK Ft BUI 
ed »uoc-aJ of *‘Oor Model Shirt,’’ we have made arrange 

neats, (whleh w« heretofore Impossible, on account of the great 
lem.and in New York) to .iftcty have a large supply of this p< pu- 
•r Shirt n hand. In every variety of style and quality, so that 

‘hose sending urdsm will now have them Oiled regularly and with 

lespalch. As we lie Ihe sole Agents forth1* Shirt in Richmond, 
we would respectfully call the alleulion of those who have not 

seen Our Model to an evamlnatloti, and they will become convinc- 
'd that ItU the Ae-lpwaf'M-t Jua'.t ill. fever offered 

* 
for ,aie We ar. also prepare-1 to make to order from scientific 
measures at sho t notice, sud *t re.lu.ed oriref. We have on 

hand a iorirr tnd leatrablestockof .IkwTI i MKN’S FURNISHING 
POODS, whleh etnbra es everythin* pertaining to the bus!nets, 

and which will be offered at greatly reduced price*. 
9TURTKVANT A MAGW1RR, 

,Bgll No. SI Mali. Street, Richmond, Ve. 

UKEAhE i:\TK.KTOK, 
roa saw. .ao 

■ FAINT, TAK. WAi, 
oa as* nan or 

OKEASE, 
raon tU *i.*ue or 

Sll.k AND WXII.EN DRESSES, 
ANii FROM 

Broadcloths, fTas^imores, Ace 
Hit., ul (A.- Jifhl* d injury t. tte/ih.-.cs 

ray HIS artkle ho* been used by many persona throughout tb 
1 country, and has received the highest recommendations It 

* 
also received tl.e silver medal at the last Mechanics’ Fair. It Is 

e 
made in this city, and deserve* Ihe patronage of the South. To be 
had of tl.e principal drur gists and at my laboratory, corner Main 

ifrn Richmond.Va kD-VaKDT FINCH, 

WM. SATTLER & CQ.. 
51 O. I 44i YAIJI STREET, 

Klt'HMOBID, Vi., 

Dialers in 
Color*. Painter*’ and YrtbU’ Material* 
Yartnihea, White Lead tod Zinc Paintg.oll and water Color* 
Eugtbh. Prwoeh, »i.d Anu-r .-sn Engraving* 

• Lithograph* suitable f» Grecian Painting 
print* for Potlrhonianlr Painting 
Mathematical Inatruir. *«t* for Architect* and Engineer* 
french and English lb awing Paper 

I WlLd*ot and Newton'* Tube Color* 
English and German prepared Canvag* 

PrwrneMi nn.l G’»I MmiMI-itn. •*«<" 

*’ 
*7 | LC AN ■ I E TEETH ! 
> VI U'ANiri TIETH! 

GRr tT lMPROVUItST IN ARTIFICIAL 
teeth: IJ-L 

w* I 0. W. JONES. Danri-t. having the rig’t for making TEETH on 

the vulcanite plate, and tibgiafetVlf of it* al*otiitt nptrtorUf 
«f«. having thorough y teaUd t* t ttrtlrt 

I.. 
o,o. jn v. gr number to o. o' fir noud ilitfu ''on 

• here gold and other plat, had utterly failed taBmertd* it irith 
..to those desiring full or p.rtla) *eta of te-th, ea- 

,, ..i/'y i'/i/iugff.ll-d irith th *e tWy art r»'ue aa-y. The per- 
f th* wxMma Hacvby *****r*rf, 

I I enable, hint to late-rt one or mm* ltd! wffjttvf via*/-. wl'h-h, in 
.. I the gold piute ha* rend-red *o tnane teeth u-:inful and u-tlt**.— 

Uavlng been adopted by thoac landing highest iu the profession, 
North and bouth, testimonial. will be given and ipecirueo. exhibi 
ted to iw wlat.lng toaeethenu 

I, i. ,i,< os o«y piviU made, of course, for auch a* prefer 

p P iling, cleatuing, rr ; *11 other operation* gently and 
I thoroughly perf.ruie.1 .. 

Teeth ext'Sefod .. i/l-.-i.l ,■ in by wrciriruy, u*. tu J fgfWfra 
„•««< fatu Khiu.Ii 0it (04 L\ u UK it. 

Ofltce hour* from s to Stj; ftom 4to •, on Main at, between 
bh and luth. _■*-!_ 

$60. AD1E & GRAY, I860. 
- UUihUlO MU 'll.Ul.UTl Hues 

CAIPHIAK t;u I^I'HNING KLl'lD. 
AUjri MaAL if 

ALCOHOL, SPTS TCRPKN1INE, K '-i ROSIN'£ UPeg^P :?ILS 
All of winch they oA*c t <f.c tr.de at lie l°T<jf*k»rL® rglea, 

Uiua jy* 1$: Ma1n*Blrwb_ 
.•i\ Hit is. PI HEOL1I UOIKBbN U UJ-MV 
Ov SI Caaee 

i,.i Mcnor.gxheU 
lib s U*d.Tla, Sierry an<l Port Wine, 
lUy •* Cis-.'J, 1;.+ $berry and Ginger Brandy, 
„) " Gv>g<v au 1 wia.p..,-ey Wine, 
4»i ~ Pepper man and Clioamwa J^rdlal, 
]t> ** Chatter Gat Wine 8*Ver(, 
Si " Via de Vert nay. 
fgi Otard. ilupuy A Ou.'e 
fa) featket* Heidaick A C •.'* champagne, 

For low i»y 

m, 1, SNODGRASS A JOHNSTON. 

It IHVLIT HAT*. 
HAH VENT it AT". 

f HtHV KNT HATH. 
VISE call the attention ol Parmer, to our large Bitonaurtu b* 
TV llareeet Hat., which w* are prepared to furnish In at) 
tuantity, and at .* eery low price. All nrdel* .triclly and prompt- 
i/.ueSbd to. KLurrr a Wahigei, 

—j.t, 16* Main street. 

/ V K.VTVN kill U «II EKS. The>)fte»t and mo*t beau 

ij tUuldt.-.obefa.nd. a, 
vu * 

c*KLK-NKl Ll.Nt) JAR*. The aeaaoa for prcw» MMl 
> '.at hand. The luertioa K h jW can It beat be don#* »eAA 

) .wer by a.log Ike celebrated WII LOI GHBV aILF-SIALIBO CAM. 
Tld* Can b oota tructed In tt e simplest manner poeeth^e, andean 
be on 1. rytoed byan.bcdylnamomert'. time. Oatl abd examine 
,h m at BTEBBINS A FILLIN', 

HM Broad atrwt. 

/NO LEAHS AMO Bill A.fci*.-be 8»»e In .lock aw- 

i'jrasi^"--■b.frgaisaryft.r* we »re aetwu* *• Mo. <6 Sain 8t- 

/1«Nr» fATMlT LHATHSH BAIT***.- 
KV ^ VA TWV 

RICH M O ND W H IO. 
BELL AND E V E tt E T T IS 

NEW YOltK. 
IMMENSE GATHERING OK CITIZENS— ENTHUSIAS- 

TIC RATIFICATION AND ELOQUENT SPEECHES. 
A tremendous crowd, says the New York Herald of 

Saturday, collected in the large basement hall of the 

Cooper Institute, at eight o'clock last evening, to ratify 
the nomina’ion cf John Bell, of Tenues^ec, for the oltice 

of President, and Edward Everett, of Massachusetts, for 
that ol Vice-President of the United State*. The even- 

ing was wet, damp aud disagreeable, but the democratic 
ardor and enthusiasm of New York were bv uo means 

affected bv the humidity of the atmosphere. As soon 

as the doors of the Institute were thrown open a tush 
was made for the most eligible places in the vicinity of 

the platform, ami iu a short time every one of these 
were lully occupied. Ti e crowd grew at every moment, 
aud at ight o'clock there was scarcely a foot of ground 
to stand upon in the body of the (mil. Those, who, un- 

fortunately, arrived late, had to con cut themselves with 

positions in the aisle* of the building and ou the sides of 
the windows opening upon the basement. 

The excellent loud ol the Seventh Regiment, Nation- 
al Guard, arrived at au early hour, .and look up a promi- 
nent position to the e ist of the platform, where they 
discoursed very beautiful nm-ic during the evening. 

A* a novel feature of tin* movement we tnu-t notice 
the fact Uni; during the aftcrnooa'of yesterday a stud of 
five beautiful buy hor-e*, harnessed to a light wagon, ou 

which was fastened a large bell on a revolving ex is, pa- 
raded the city f.-orn one extremity to another. A num- 

ber of men sal on the wagon to direct 'lie horses and to 

turn the wheel to which the bell was attached, aud 

which, ou every revolution, caused the iron-tongued 
messenger to clang with sharp aud piercing sounds. This 
rare proceeding of course attracted considerable atten- 

tion, aud crowds of delighted people, attracted by the 

-trange noise, followed the cir about the city. The bell 
was intended no doubt to represent the name of Mr. Hell, 
of Tenno-see, the lending candilate of the lUlimore 
nomination, and to attract attention to his name and to 

the ratification movement, in both of which the parties 
concerned abundantly succeeded. The ciltaordiuiiry 
equestrian procession, the bt-xudfu! horses with tin it 

waviug plumes, aud the clanging of the hell, formed the 
theme ot conveisatkii for many an hour among the po- 
litical quidnuncs >>f the metropolis, and uo doubt tended 
iu a great measure towards the tilling of the hall of the 
meeting. 

The decorations of the hall for the occasion were very 
plaiu aud .simple. Tin-front of the Institute, facing on 

Eighth Bticet, wt- brightly illuminated, and bore a bun 

tier inscribed wi'h the names ot the nominees of the Hai- 
ti more Convention. Inside and in the rear of the plat 
tot m two large American Hags were suspended, and in 

front ol the auditorium were the following inscriptions, 
eiublu/oued ou darning sheets of canvass : 

“Tilt CMOS, TUB CONSTITUTION AND TUN KNLORCE- 
MAST Ot Tilt: LAWS—HENRY CLAY." 

1--1 
M»R VKEFMkNT, 

JoUN BELL, o» TENNESSEE, 
LOU VICE H’.LMOLNT, 

EDWARD EVERETT, 
l>>' 

ma--a< iicsrrts.” 

'VCI.TIV AtK PLACE AMI HARMONY WITH ALL.— 

WA-HNOroN." 

Gen. F. A. Tail wad go presided, and tirade an eloquent 
*p,,clr. Afar the ap|»oiutment of a Lumber ot Vice 
Presidents and Secretaries, Mr. Era.-lua Brooks, one ol 
the delegates to ISil.imore, submitted air able report, 
Horn which we take the following: 

I poo the second ha lo’, the choice fell upon John 
Boll, ot Tennessee—/applause and three cheer-I—as the 
candidate of the Constitutional i'uicn pirt v of the coun- 

try for the highest office in the gift of the people. We 
therefore, pnsent you his name, and with it the claims 
of one who has been tried an 1 foiiu I honest, and one 

who has cared to d'» right to the whole country at the 
-tenfioe of place and power, for a season, in his own im- 
mediate section, ilia courage ar.il wisdom iu the Senate 
of the I uited Slates ought to be thy best pledge of hl- 

capacity and integrity lor the highest position in which 
thousand* of the true friends of the country desire to 
ee him placed. His Illness for office is founded neither 

upon local popularity, as ephemeral as it is uncertain, 
nor upon noisy dntniui*tr“'l‘""' by '-“‘""“■i 

_ 

popular applause. He lias split uo rails fi,r fencing 
farms—(applause)—nor served the d--mauds ol tiio-c 
a hose appetites are gratified bv the supplies of a coun- 

try grocery. However valuable or honorable these 
claims may be in thvmrelves, they do not seeui to us to 

present anv peculiar qualification- for th? Presidency ol 

ibe United States. (Applause.) The-erviecs of Mr. lfcli 
are found rather in those higher qualification- esl ibli.«h--U 
bv Mr Jefferson, when he submitted a- the best tist lor 

public office the inquiry—*1- he honest* is he capable' 
will he be I'aithfiil to the coi s’itutior V" Wc point to the 
House of Uspre-enlaiivee—to the Senate of the Knifed 
State*—to the Crbinet of Pi evident Harrison—to the 

IjCgi-lature ana |. ople ot Tenuot.-ep— to show that >our 
candidate possesses alt Ifiew. ^ talilication.s in a pre-emi- 
nent degree. We need but name your candidate for 

Vice-President, Edward Krerelt—)loud applause, aud 
three cheers)—the confldtn ill friend and adtiser ot 
Dauiel Webster; the protector ol the grave of the Kalin 
of his Country; the orator ot Meant \eruon—the 
more than friend and brother of the women of America 
in their labors of love to redeem and preserve th- tonrb 
of tbs good and noble Washington from all private 
ownership and alt public neglect, iu order that it may be- 

come the national shrine and temple where all true pit 
grims and patriots mav wot hip the one great nauio whom 
all delight to honor. To praise him would be 

T» irit.l r«fin yol I, I pain! the Illy, 
To line* » |i< ilu.nei.a the Yslet, 

To smioiti the Ice, or a-iJ another hue 
t .:lo tl ralnjtiow. 

All that is -afe in statesmanship, confer vative iu opin- 
ion, patriotic in action, fraternal aud in ions! in coucep- 
riou, profound in redaction and scholarly iu at q rsiliou, 
is his, and, therefore, Iris name anil fame are his best re- 

> commendations to the people of A meric if'or an office Be 

cond onlv to that of the first, uud lo cither of which your 
candidate would add the wi dotu of the largest piper, 
euee to the grace of the most accomplished erudit on.— 
One word ol the deelaiation of principles adopted at 

Haltiiuore and we will close. The fu-hion of the time ha- 
been to build party platforms, with planks and flooring5 
at once so tesselated and mosaic, so cot-joined and dove- 
tailed together, aud yet so wanting in unity and harino- 

uv, that they could s« rve I be double purpose of being in- 
terpreted to suit any taste and each s c;iou of country. 
Every skillful politician who uriglff r}e-jre to give them 
a different tque and interpretation did -oat his own good 
will and pleasure. Tire double construction put upon the 
Cincinnati platform is one case iu paint, and the triple in- 
terpretation already given to several important provi- 
sions of the Chicago platform, just made is another.— 
The Baltimore Convention built their fbumtitioii, not 

Upou tue japd, but t’poj} the broad national record ol 
the cougtrv, the Union of the Mute,, and the enforce- 
ment of the law s. 

Upon the conclusion of his remarks, the followin'; res- 

olutions were presented 
The electors of the city ot Vow York, assembled r»< 

/naite, in ami ..round the Cooper (nulfutt:, to take into 
i- moderation the uomitatiou ol .|ohu Bell and l. Iward 
Everett for the Presidency and Vice Presidency of the 
United State,— 

Rtx'dt'c, That entertaining a deep sense of the impor- 
tance of upholding the Union, the Constitution and the 
Laws of the United States against the attacks of the 
leaders ami votaries of abolition and secession—of main- 
taining the rights of the respective States inviolate by re- 

sistiwg (II gtteir.nts to interf. re with their respective in- 
stitutions and policy, aiid in *i*oi' of eieyal(ug to olljce 
men of national principles, opposed'to scctional'irui, and 
who will administer the government in a spirit of concilia- 
tion and forbearance, but of firmness and Impartiality, 
this meeting now respectfully appeals to the people of the 
United States in favor of the candidates of the Baltimore 
Convention. (Applause.) 

Rt*olvtd, That in the lion. Jobn Boll—(applause)—we 
behold man standing in the front rank of statesmen, 
who hi--- de.Qled ;bi; t,- yea s ..f hi. iife to [hit ^ciyioe ol 
his count* r, mostly in the halls of national legislation, and 
who has braved the clamor ol the hour regardjpss of per- 
sonal consequence.., ana sftfrwjyd? reaping his petard ip 
the patriotism of the count, v, unanimously »wa.jing the 
credit of wisdom and an intelligent patriotism for his 
course. Vo one ever charged him with dishonesty or ve- 

nd,'tv, but all admit be is above suspicion—the patriot, 
the sietesm^u cud the sage. 

Jiexoletii, shat ij tvlwyrij £vp*-“tt we behold one of 
1 no inconsiderable experience ». a (.atbsatan. t ripe 

scholar ana an unsurpassed orator: a man above reproach, 
and whose sill' aacrifi.ringefforts b) restore the dilapida- 
ted sepulchre of the f ather of Ids country—and 10 de- 

| po-it.it with the sacred ashes aud consecrated home and 
-oil.under the trusteeship of the natiou,awakens a thrill of 

I tbaoU'd uatriotL-iu iu every true American's heart. (Ap- 
plause., 1 

Utioined, That in the nomination pf [fell and Everett 
we discover e. Idoticca of toe reti.ni o* a imwiU.)er t«ne 
and (be substitution of a more exalted aUudard (u Ame- 
rican politic, and we believe tint their election would 

! lull to quiet the tempest that now rages around the tern- 

pkjgt tb < constitution, as the hopeful heart of patriotism 
hears pr«ci^bped the names of our illustrious leaders, 
and the eouDcpuioii or .i.el, rrinpinlea. | Applause.) 

Knohtd, Tliat “the fniou, the \3gijs*i{i)t|<jn, Xuq tkt 
enforcement of the Laws," is a platform oO-e*Uo*if$ with 
our country. It is the same upon which stood our early 
Presidents, and which remained uoebsuged until the fell 
sfvfft t)f narty raised iu serpent fangs above them 
ad, am* pruviaimea its “hfgljet: > 'Vitft!*L3r j 

Rrtv/rr-J, That the capse of freedom, fa the gcuth »: 

well as in the A'ovtb, js w rapped up iu the Constitution 
and the Union.*' an if ;h»t jp regard tg the rejri'o'na of 
master and -live, the recognition of tpe uonsut.,tiMn »e- 

maiua as a guide, while justice to the one pi Use than 
humtuitv to the other naturally suggests that these reia- 

will exist in Ten Lories adapt, d to their condition, 
and agreed »pe« by the people when preceniing their 
State Constitution tfi Byr^ff^ fpf »jjin|Mi«n Into the 
L'nioa. 

Rcnolrtd, That the city of Now York, in behalf of her 
million of people, sends greeting to Union men every- I 

where, that we have put on our armor and embarked in \ 
the conflict with an ardor and detciniiuation worthy of ) 
the noble cause, in the pa riotic hope that when the ides I 

of November shall come, millions of grateful freemen j 
through the whole length aud breadth of the confederacy ! 
will joyfully exclaim, “Sectionalism and fanaticism are 

i overthrown, uever to rise again," and the precious lega- 
cy of the Union will be transmitted to posterity with aug- I 
mented lustre. 

Hon. James M. Quarles, of Tennessee, was then intre- ! 
duced to the immense audience. We make the follow- I 
i'ig extracts from his speech : 

Fellow-citizens I have no doubt that you will expect 
me to-night, aud upon this occasion, to tell you some- 

thing ol that great man who it has pleased our party to 

place at the head of your ticket (Loud applause and 

three cheers for Bell.) He is my friend, personally, u« 

well as politically; I have known him long aud well. In 

truth, he is kuowu to you all. John Bell’s record is but 
to read the history of your country lor thirty years — 

(Applause.) He has stood up against flic clamor of bis 

own section. Look at him as I e passed along. In early 
youth he supported Ueuerul Jackson; but when he be 
lieved that that greet man had exceeded the legitimate 
bounds of executive power, what did he do'- Yield to 

his overwhelming popularity ? So, sir. He stood up 
and proclaimed the disapproval; he seized his former 
favorite and hurled him from power. (Applause) What 
next do we find? Wheu Join Tyler apostatized from 
the principles of the pi#t> wlit-h elected him, he laid 
down the trvppiugs of place and power and retired.— 
vCheers.) Where next do we tiud Mr. Beil. Iu the 
Senate Chamber ol the United States, when the sacred 

compromise of ISiO was about to be repealed, whose 

wanting voice rang out through the whole South, “Be- 
warc what you do!" Aud although he knew at the mo 

uieut that by votiug again-t the Kansas and Nebraska 
bill he laid is head mi the block, he bowed it in obedi 
cnee. (Applause.) When tiro Lrcotupton constitution 
was brought before Kansas, do you find John Bell yielding 
to a section? N'o. And where do you fiud him to day! 
Thecandidate of the uatioual, conservative, Union party— 
wi lding to ueither section—vie ding to ueither faction— 
South or North (Cheers.) 1 desire, fellow-citizens, to 
talk to you to-uiglit calmly aud dispassionately. It lias 
beou my privilege, perhnp®, to observe more narrowly 
the course of political events than yourselves. Located 
iu the capital, and a witness to the fierce contests that 
daily occur there, let me tell you tlieie is danger to this 
Uuiou. The South is agitateJ. Demagogues on both 
^des of the liue 1 lave agitated this thing, and will agitate 
it, until you take it iu band. (Applause.) The correct- 
vets with you. You must put this thing down. As 

long as you permit parties to will upon it. on one side or 

the other, they will continue to agitate. Just lei you de- 
termine that the men who will endanger this Union will 
not receive your patronage and support, and you will 
find this agita iou hushed. (Applause) l ir.ii that is 

so, demagogues both iu my section aud in your seel iou 
will agita e. The slavery question cannot be settled by 
platforms; vou have ttied that. It cannot be settled iu 

Congress; you have tried that. It cannot be settled by 
compromises; you have tried that. What we proptse io do 
is tbi.-: to lake the Constitution of our country aud hold to 

the law s as expounded by the .Supreme Court. (Applause, i 
That man who would deliberately stir up strife be- 

tween New York and my own state isuufit to be trus ed. 
So far as I am concerned, I will give my support to no 

man, whoever he may be, ••■•ho does not love hir whole 

country, from the pearly strands of the Atlantic to the 
golden lap of the Pacific—from the frozen lakes of the 1 

.>orm to iiu* u pi w.iiciii ui n 

own heart, l would M-i/.e my musket iu defence of tin- 
barren heath* of M line as readily a* iu defence of the 
most beautiful Savannah of the South. (Applause). Let 
its obliterate tin* language of sectionalism in a free 
|ieople under the stars und s'rijn*s and under one consti- 
tution. Demagogue* have brought our country into a 

strait. We im-st get it out. and how shall we do it ’— 

I appeal to republicans, I appeil to old line Whigs, to 

Democrats, to Americans; to every patty; what will you 
do: Here are the democrats advocating extreme no- 

tions upon the one hand, and here are the republicans 
advocating extreme no ion* upon the other, with Mr. 
Lincoln as their candiitaie, wlo declare* that this com: 

try cannot exist at all unless i be all slave or all free — 

t Applause, hisses and che< r- li some moments.) With I 

the democrat advocating extreme doc-tunes upon one 

-ide and the republicans advocating extreme doetrin. s 

upon the other, here stands M-. Hell avoiding both; and 
every man who is conservntiv1 at le.:s- may trim to Mr. 
Hell. Didhejiild to the clamor ol his section? Has 
he ever yielded hia principles to any parly, to any fac- 1 

to aia a»A>'iot« a I" (he COUUltV. ’1 tl COUIltrV 1* W 

ala- ger. flere stand* a sound, conservative, consistent 
iiatioiul man, whom the whole country can ttust. (Ap- 
plause.) Hultbeysay we ha.ego' no chance to elect 
him. Let us sec about lhal. 

Suppose that Mr. Djugla* is nominated. If he is, Hell 
will inevitably earry almost every Southern State, and 
if there are two c-audid vies he will get them all. Then 
the election is carried into the House ol K •preseulatives. 
Who is most likely to be elected there? .lolin Hell i 
more acceptable to the Republicans lit in a Democrat; you 
know tint He is more acceptable to tl.c Democrats than 
h Republican; you know that; and -o l.c will be the IVesi- 
deut. (Applause.) It may be Ibal 1 am mistaken, but 
1 thluk we Lave cvei vthing 'o cheer us on in tLi* conllict. 

We have the broa 1 stripes and -tars, with t!ie I’onsii- 
lution and the Union and tla- eoforceuieul of the hws 
emblazoned upon it. Everyman of every party of thi- 

couutry can eotneforuard anJ stand beneath the shade 
of that tt'iu. 

It is needless tor n.a to nnkie your Vice president, 111 
ward Everett. (Loud applti e ) You know him per- 
haps better thin I do. He i- ol your scetlou of the coun- 

try, but hi* lame belong* to the nut.on. 1 claim him n- 

vours and mine, for he has done more than any otht-r 
man to perpetuate tin- memory ol tin-Father of In* Coun- 
try. Gentlemen, 1 would call to your attention the ne- 

cessity of sacredly maintaining this Union. Wlia1 
would be the effect of its dssalu'iou you all too well 
know. God foibid tint it should ever happen. The 
South cau never sell iL* shar. in the struggle of Hunker 
Hill, nor caii the Noith forget ita boistol York town clos- 
ing tight. Gentlemen, -.land t>y the i-uiou and elect Julia 
Hell and Edward Everett. (Applauds 

The not speaker w-j Oil (. istuvi.s A ll*nry, ol Ten 
ncsse*. He »«« greeted vyitu hearty applause. Auer a 

few introductory remarks, hf >»id 
I live in tin- Sou h We are, liowevcr, one people.— 

We are bound together by at ujimoti cord of interest aul 
affection that identifies us isun people unw and forever, j 
(Applause.) I look abroad upon the great interests of the | 

country, and I confess to yoi that 1 have ome ahum of , 
late. I have seen the Democratic and the Republican 
parties contending in a fetrfil strile. Why, your Con- 
gress ol the United States could not even elect a Speaker 
(or two long mouths ; and eten noty, after they have 
ehcjeu a Speaker, ipscM.d atilt |ciMu* |U Warsaw — (laugh- 
ter)— and there is even at the time 1 am speaking to you 
scarcely a measure of publie iitercst that lias been trans- 

acted during the whole sevsim. It lias been a contest 
between the Democratic arid Republican parties, caeu stri- 
ving lor power, place, o(lice,emolument, until every gr.st 
interc9tof the country has almost perished, and the people 
everywhere feel that there is serious rouge of ala. ui.— 

1 Applause) ^fy jvllqw-atlxctts | beg leave to call your 
attention to a remarkable fact. It is a you lest on the one 
hand by men who are office holders, ami on the other bv 
men who are office seeks. (Laughter and applause. I ( pul 
the qqestion to y<;i| nop—sqijqose ..lepheu 4. Ifoifglas 
shqi)lq be elected |tre-uqpqto| ‘he I nited fftqt.u,could lie, 
e\ eu if he were as pipe a; mortal man pan he, conduct this 
government iu a iqanqer that voqlff r<‘douqd (q its lioqor 
and glory, \v|th all (hp pressure of office *e«k«i« around 
him t (Voices—'‘No, no.") Hr has surroundings that 
would prevent hitn, no matter how willing aud desirous 
he might be, from administering the government well.— 
And suppose Abraham I.iucolu should be elected; (hisses); 
I tell you, gentlemen, it would be utterly impossible lor 
him to muke a pure aid vot?cicntio(n President. (A 
voice—' fhqt's Applquse.j f or cyeu now every- 
where throughout the i.m4 thyre are uiua who are ex- 

pecting to be elevated to |<ower and place by him, the 
palms of whose hands are itching for tue spoils—(laugh- 
ter)—men who now overy morning look up in expecta- 
tion of something to tall upon them, as the children of 
Israel iu the wilderness looked out every uioruing lor 
the manna. (Great laughttr.) Between these cham- 
pions of the democratic aud republican parties r *;qt t*,e 
question Ip yuq, if toy pt-vHi, (UtefOSt is not wholly 

I ffeglecfed-—if it 'is not a regular prize fight between 
I Sayers aud Ijeeuan. (Boisterous laughter.) At a time, 

then f’entlemen. when the d*n oeraev of the Smith »>•« 

threatening 10 retire fruip thy flnjcju— wfiep niue’ijutea 
lying along the Qujf are tbrpueqing to seqeae—a thing 
that thev hjve uo right to do qnder the constitution, 
for ours'1* not a compaoi but a i,o.eruu.eut -i wwusti- 
tution and law—(applause)—while the South are doing 
this, wbat is going on at the North ? I say the South 
have no right to sooedu. If the bond that uuites us were 

a meyepijnipstit tf^e pipie tnijrhi he different. Bn*, we are 

uuder a poi; iffqtmnfei govprn^eut maffe by the peMple, 
aud no State pan retite from :t at will. (Applause.) If 
South Carolina, or New York, or peuuaylvauia, could se- 

cede from the I'nion they cculd form an alliaoce with 
England or France; and in wbat condition would our 

country then be? (Applause.) But while this state of 
feeling exists at the South, wbat is the great republican 
jiarty at the North Ho:ngv Wlat are they seeking? (A 
voice—“Spoif s'” f uughter., 'Die. ute ^ronqiuq an pisqe 
upon, not only tlm people here but at the South, the 
West, aud every part of the country, that will laud us in a 
eea of trouble unless you interpose to prevent it. At a 

period then, when the public mind is in great alarm, 
when patriots all over the country are trembling ami 

any the Sbiitoffn ,, itty arc pioducuig .pe same result— 
at a period like this, when clouds and shadow*, darkness 
and gloom are spreading before us, the Union party, of 
which I am a member—(loud applause)-has come up as if 
b" the providence of God to '-ex,- i^unofi o» peace 
between fhd cdutemLugffi“:ToiU. (Applause.) It throws 
out its banner of the eonstltuuon am) the laws, and cal s 

uion all eood men, cf whatektr party. to yaljy- under ft. 
I A'ppfkusS.} |t s»| < tq (he ffhnlo.fau of fjoqth, 

otapd back!” qud IQ the k*-pqblicaqs" of tl(e Ifqrth, 
“Hands off!”—(loud applausaj-nt, 4 to *11, Do no dote 
cratlon to the constitution of ths country which gives us 
all our strength and hope; do no violence to the laws 1 

which give ns security al home- do no harm to the Union 
1 

Moll |fi»w m »I1 Olfr WMf4«f«()Qff he* |nd «qr c«fes«- 

quence abroad." (Applause.) Our parly stand* be- 
tween these two great factions as between the living 
and the dead, to stay the pestilence. It lava its 
hand upon the North and upon the South,imploring bo h 
to desist from their fratricidal ;>itr[>o*es. For myself I 
will belong to no party from thin day forward and foiever 
that does not tally under the banner rf the countrj— 
(applause)—to none whose banner is not the constitu- 
tion, whoso shield is not the law, and whose buckler Is 
not the I'nioo. (Loud applause.) Now l.t me ask 
you, fellow citizens,what sort of candidates have we pre- 
sented to us? (Voices—“Good ones.") I ask all calm,dis- 
passionate men before me to night to comp ire .lohn Hell 
with Abraham Lincoln. (Laughter. A voice—‘‘Can't do 
it”) 1 do not desire to utter a word about any pet son 
that will hurt the feelings of any man here to night.— 
How did Air. Lincoln get the nomination ? Wa* it made 
by the people? (A voice—"No; treachery.’’) How did 
it happen? (A voice—“Grech v.” Shouts of laughter, 
No, gentlemen, it was not Horjce Greelv who did it.— 
(Laughter.) 1 will tell you how it happened. The great 
man of the republican party was William II. Seward.— 
(Applause and strong hisses.) I do not know whether 
that hiss was one of approbation or condemnation.— 
I Voices—“Condemnation." “Never mind it.") 1 tru-t 
that gentlemen who have indulged that faculty will not 

do it again. I willsurclv say utMng to offend the sen- 

sibilities of unvbodv, and I appeal to gentlemen to spent, 
hereafter by their natural voice, and not to imitate the 
goose. (Great laughter.) I wa* saying a little while 
ago that I he choice of the republican party w is Mr 
He ward. He i* a man of great talent* a -talesman and 
a gentleman— y-applause find hisR. *i-snd he i* not Only a 

gentleman but a Christian. (I.-lighter ) Now, how was 

it that Much h man failed to nceive the uoininalion 
A voice—“Greeley rode him oti a rail." (Loud and 

long continued laughter, in whi-h ibe speaker joined.) — 

i will tell you. Seward ha- taken na extreme position; 
lie aituouuced the doctrine of an “irrepressible conflict' 
between the North and the South. Now the great 
body of the people arc sound to the core 

iipou this subject ot the l oion—I applause) -anil 
.he thought had sunk down deep in heir minds that 
,t would never do to nominate a sectional caudi 
late, and hence the republican delegates co.videred 
t inexpedient to nominate an extreme man. The peo- 
ile hail determined to stand by the I nion to the !a*t, and 
ii-ncc it wa* not di suable to present a candidate occu- 

pying the position ot Mr. Seward. And let me ted you, 
:he day will never come in mv opinion, when a purely 
lectioual man will be elected by the people of the 1'nited 
stale*. (Applause.) But in nominating Mr. Lincoln in- 
dead of Mr. Seivard the party evidently made a mistake. 
A voice—“That's so.”) They thought he was a nation 

d man. For it is not to be expe-ued that " e should know 
lie polities of even man, obset re as well as distinguish- 
•d—(laughter)—and it so happened that Lincoln had ov- 

•ttpied nj public place, except that lie was two year- in 
'ongre-s. Therefore, when they selected him they pre- 
mined that they were getting it national man ; but it 
.urns out now that he is worse even than Seward. (Ap- 
Mausc ) And now I put the question to you—If I were 

-tatioued bliudibldcd on Broadway, the tuost tnowded 
horoug'ufare in America, and were to reuch out my hand 
0 ibe right and left, and catch the men as they pass, 
vould not I get, out of every tea men I caught, nine who 
vould he as well qualibed.for the Presidency as Abraham 
.iucolii. ( Ltugliter ami applause—a voice “yes, better.") 
iVbcrc is the record of l.is grestnesa ? (A voice—“On 
1 ra 1”—laughter.) 1 will talk about that presenlly.— 
le was a little while in Congress. I .-peak from the 
>est information I have. Tne only vote ot any impart- 

Iredand sixty acres ol land to t,he soldiers in the Mexi- 
xu war. (Cries of “rhame" and hisses.) Now no man 

■an get the votes of the people of the West, who 
loes not stand by the soldier. (Applause.) And when 
Jueoln refused to the soldiers w ho had fought iu the 
errible battle of Chepultepec, who had stood amid the 
eaden rain on the heights of Cherubuaco, the poor pit- 
anc>- of one hundred and sixfv acres of land, he threw 
timscdf beyond the sympathi.tt of the Western |>cople. 
Applause.) Hilt they sav that one of his great .jualifi- ! 
latiooi is, tiiat he made rail. (Laughter.) Permit me 

o say that I think his friends have made an unfortu- 
mte selection of bis coat of arms. I Renewed laugh- 
er.) lathe West and South, a rail i- not the vehicle 
ipon which a man is borue to honor. (Boisterous 
atlghter.) We tno« generally ride a malt on a rail who 
las done something wrong, (tireat merriment.) Weil, 
hen, compare him with John Hell Mr. Bell has made 
10 rails that I know of, but his legislative record for 
liirtv years will stand as a wall of lire uround the coun- 
rv iu the hoar of peri!. (Applause) Where is the 
talesman now upon the tbra're ot this country whose 
haracler and whose record Stands higher than his 
Applause.) the great .ration ol protection ol 
American industry, he »t»ndj •«! ere ('lay atuj Webster 
dood. (iiouu applause ) lie declares that the American 
tborer, whether in the (ieid, the workshop, or the loom, 

>r the lorge, is entitled to au American market. (Ap- 
>lau-*e.) What would we do without such a policy — 

Do you tell me that the Republican platform is pretty 
;ojii on that i|uestion ? Why, already the presses iu 
be interest of Abraham Lincoln are disputing about | 
lie meaning ot that part of tin platform. ti,:- ». 

naintains it at it mexns free t»m( >_ ,.d t,c o*hfi* a |t c 

leetive tariff. And i- add to'lie perplexity, they have 
lomiuated for Viet-Pte.-idem a man who is noloiiously a 

tree trader. (A voice—“That's .-o.") Hut wlial would 
his country do without protection ? I ilo not mean a 

sigh tariff, but one that is gu'.irand uniform—one that 
s laiililully adhereil to atnl constant in its ".npiicanou.— 
Apphius.-.) When Napoleon Biiuupa-to ha t strode over 

Kurope liLe a pnljusjuj, atm »i cn fie was attempting -o 

•ui(d up a system ol internal improvement in Krauce, 
igncuitnre and manuf»pliiritig Ungland, in her jealousy, 
u order to break down the manufacturing i itertst cf 
Kranee auJ r.eetiie that ms ike: lor tiers* If, actually set 
mr manu'acturera at work to Dood that empire wi.h her 
abrics and utidei -_*!l the J- rent h m inutactmera, agreeing 
0 piss a bill to reimburse her own manufacturers for the 
ohs sustained iu the competition. And she was sue 

slul. .She broke down the French factories and s« 
:urcd the ni ket for herself. Now, without protection, 
>ur factories could not continue iu 0|> ration live years 
ilow was it alter 'lie icpeal ol the tariff of’}i. i urnace 

liter furnace went out iu Pennsylvania, purge after 
urge w::s uucoatiimed iu T'lintssee. All iu cots* 

Iuence of the u* gleet of protection (A voice—“Thais 
be Applause) Now John 0*11 -lunda on this 
ntbjci precis |y wherp fae rjnght to »und. And he 
upida r.,|ht, tyo, nn the question of internal improve 
Rents. And bow was it in regard to the repeal of the 
Missouri Compromisev IK* at >od opposed to it. (Ap 
ilause.) When I he Kaiisis-Nehraska bill wa* before 
’ong-eM, though pressed on all sides to sots lor that 

neusure, he took bis position against it as firm us 
oek. lie knew he was right and preferred lo dte polit 
eallv rather than live wrh the ,-^eriiiee of honor and of 
iriniiple. (Applause \vhen tj,e stftTUi raged loudest 
igiii.s hu,i, vrpe,i (he clamor was greatest, he stood 

|.!k« tome lab •'lilt, that Ufa Its awful lorn, 
Hwrlls from the plain an t iu iway cleaves the storm: 
Around in line llie rolling .bauds wore apt sad— 
Kurnal tUL.shlue tett'ed oa tbs head. 

-(Applause.) Ikiow John Bill as well ua any public 
nan in America. If there be a clearer head than his, 1 
lo not know to if there be a better man than him in 
1 nit >rioaa politics, I would like to make his nuuaiuUucj 
AnJ, what is more lit in all t! tyt if he comes into puffer, 
..mo In all! Al.t tin* '. ni l, .I 

without the aid of otljo seekers. (Cheers.) He owe# 

■is elevatiqu to w,e people alone. lie will have uo debt, 
o pay i;i the shape of spoils; and when ho takes the 
>aili of olqee, squaring to support the constitution of th 

nited States, without mental reservation, lie stands bf- 
ore the i.ountry a pure candidate, a pure President, oue 

ifted to power by the vote of the people, and intently 
rent upon noh'ing else but tie execution of the duties of 
lis great office for the benefit and glory of his country. 
Cheers ) The*c arc some ol the things that attach me 

o John Bell. These are some of the tutsans w hy I think 
he peopleQijaht to Miptyu.rt him, (A voice “and good 
inca."i i tttf you, fellow citizen, and 1 call upon you 
0 remember it, that the tendency of the political parlies, 
if late, has bee t to dcguue politics down to a lower 
halt you, the |.eopio were willing to acknowledge—de- 
uoralixitig in its character on the party sucking office 
md the one holding on—the one retaining power with 
1 cs pc rate grasp, the other seeking it with a gra.-p of 
leath—(cheers)—yielding to every glow of na...it;U, uu- 

il the whole thing has gone ’nvrs houcaili the dignity 
hat belong” '.a me Amerimi people. W e desire to 
■icvate the po’itical standard -of the country. It is our 

iim. And I beg you to remember that the demagogue 
if the present day have consigned to ,n, or j leurlv all ol the ”0;! 0( the country, flic j 
leinitgugues lyre clamoroiis lc*r public office. They hang 
in Vo Vlie skirts of the people ike leeches, and have driven I 

iway men who would be of service 'o tVie fOtpityy, and 
vbose soul-; arj burpin0 with 4 ,mstre to advance its 
iot:or anil raise its standaid. (Cheers.) IIow has it 
teen? I it the contest the lig it of truth is obscured; she 
ms veiled her eyes and turned awav from the field, 
■overing her face with both her hands jn ponfivdon and 
ibAWjontgegt, whpq thk atw tbitt f. |#ehood triumphed 
iver Uer.- J ask you if it is not so. (Ciiea of “Yes.”) 
(re we, a free people—the freeesl upon the earth— 
ire we to ctjoy the only heritage of liberty in the wide 
rorld, which lias come down to us by the blood and 
rea-uire of our ancestors!' Are we to deliver ourselvis 
iver to demagogues, and sec them run off with the hot. 
»rs of the Government, and trample (|qwn oi,r glorious 
)rui titutiqn v ^vllo^ men, qucr le on your armor, come 

ip ly the'control now pending, and swi ar, with me, tp 
laud by the Constitution and the Union. (Cheers.)— 
iwear, with me, that you will put rone in power but men 
vho are fit for power—none iu place who j(-p com- 
ictent to discharge the e”a(*P {JiilijS imposed 1 non office- 

ley., jn A ,„c>( icti. (Ofeeeia ) The theory of our Gov- 
! in merit Is, that offices do not belong to politicians, but 
ire the awards of the people for the good of the peot^- 
Jut now they are converted into a *oyt foe \Ly 
(ood of politicians ci(d", i.,d mo demagogues who are 

,o'.;,j,iana. (Cheers.) W hy, gentlemen, politics has be 
■orne a profession among certain people, ft is positively 
1 trade. (Applause and laughter) They li\e bj[ it. \», 

nerely the i!lee;tiq|.-(te smol.in.ehw t*4t belong to the 
dace.’but ♦ jor tbp sake 0)' all wo can gat when we can 

jet there ” The old rule, that 

Th-j »iixil kmp wko have Uir power, 
And th-y dia !»«.# who can,” 

teems to be th# idea. Wh*n they get Into power, they 
vorgbip the o$o# ttftt fy tfc« rood of the country, but 
"o( the gooi^ of (hetaqeivys. (Uughter an J cheer*.>— 

The Union party seek*, gentlemen and fellow-citizen*, to 
rectify this oril; reek* to do it in earned, wit’i zeal; 

j with a hope and power that will bear before it the dull 

J which is now in iu* way, a* the whirlwind hi rrie* li t 
j chaff from before it. {Applause.) You can do it if you 

wili. Do not icll me that Hell i,nd Kverett caimot be 
! elected. Why not, I should like to know? Wherein 

the million ol votes cast for Midard Fillmore last year J 
I (Applause.) Where are now tho broken columns ol the 

old Whig party, that once stood by Clay and Webster ? 

j (Cheers.) Ill know anything of any party, I think I 

j know something of the Whig party. It wa* innde up in 
J old times of tnen who I think loved the country for the 
| sake of the country. Where are ihay now? Scattered 
oil into otiier organizations; some worshipping at the 
-hrin ■ of pro-slavery, others it the <1 rine ol anti-elavery. 

| Gentlemen, I invite you back to aid us in th« restoration 
| of the government. I rail upon the rdd Whig party, 
j that carried the standard of Cl*y mid Webster, to do 

justice to the memoir of these great men; 1 call 
upon them lo do ju.-iice especially to themselves, 
but more especially to be faithlul to the coun- 

try. (Cheer*.) 1 call upon the Democracy who 
ate willing lo stand by us in this hour of dilticnltv 
to bear buck the torrent of fanaticism which threatens to 
overthrow the country and to overiun its institutions.— 
(Applsun*.) I call upon ihetu to stand by us iu this hum 

j of dillicullv and death, ('.beers ) They sav that we have 
| no pUtiorm. What i- the reason wo have no pla form v 

I W by you s< e * hat a thing the Republicans have pul up at 

Chicago-1 | lank of rotten wood here, mid of slippei» 
• Irn there. Their papers are disputing even now as to the 
iin-aning ol the platform, toe Democrats at Charleston 
dia-ulv. d their organisation Pei nice they could not nuke 
a platform. While one was broken down upon the shoals 
of .-.putter sovereignty the other will be .-l ittered upon I 
the .-aiids of an “irrepre.-'-iblo conthet." (Cheers.) W bile j 
the water-are rising upon the right an I upon the left, 
tossiug the bark of Republicanism here and of Democracv 
there, the sra opens calm and beautiful before the ics-rl 
which beai- the fortunes of the country, commanded by 
dolin Ilcllaud Edward Everett. Mini that vessel, let me 
tell you, shall “walk the waters I ke a th ng of life.’’— 
(Prolonged applause ) I/tok at it. Which U the party 
that you ought to sustain v (A voice—‘‘The party of tLe 
country.”) The party of the country, I hear re-ponded. 
Surely it is so. 

dolin H II Is t' c m \st popular man South iu tho Notth; 
Edward Kwrett is the mo-t popular man North in the 
South. Il lie were a R ‘publican or Democrat he would 
break the chains that bound him to parry and lay bis 
purty cn the ultar of his country. {Tremeudous ap- 
plause.) 

Music from the hand. 
Mr. E Krooka read the following extract from a letter 

from Millard Fillmore:—“I regard the use of rny name 

by the Republican press us fraudulent and mi-chievoils 
—(three cheer* for Millard Fillmore)—and -hall vote for 
Hell and Evt rett, whether any one cl-c iu the State does 
so or not." (Applau-e.) 

Hon. Mr. Vance, of N. C., was the next speaker.— 
(Three cheers lor Notth Carolina.) He suid that he had 
already addressed the crowd outside two hours ago, and 
hia voice was broken down; but he would prefer to re- 
tire. I <!o on, go on.") This was the first time he hud 
ever beheld this metropolis, and he had been astonished 
by its grandeur. He felt proud that he wua a citizen ol 
a country with such a m:ignific?nt capital, and he felt 
pioud that there were those here who had never bowc. 
the knee to Ha d. He ha 1 come from a goodly land in I 
the sunny South. The people of the South had still « 

reverence for the Union. They were now consulting 
with New York to know what to do to avert 
the danger to ihe Union, and to allay the excitement. 
This could ordv be done by supporting a conserva- 
ttve national ticket. Tup two great politic ti paitie- 
could uot now be tru-ted. Ti.e Republican party «a* 
founded upou a ueographicul line. Wbeu denkios came 
boine drunk and turned bis face to the wall, Mrr. Jet. 
kins siiJ that he nerd not take that trouble, for lie war 
drunk clean through, and smelled as nntclt On one side 
a.r the other, (.slighter, So with the Republican party; 
it was negro clean through. The negro question was the 
whole life of the p.trtv. lie told the -tory of thg preacher j 
who, after twenty years' absence, returned tp his cotign- I 
gation and preached a second tipe nis oid sermon from 
the text, “Peter's w:,fe .1 jsibrr, lay -let of a fever,” 
when au obi man sear the pulpit cued out, “d—n that 
woman, ainli she dead yet' (Laughter ) The old woman 
ol the Republican ['arty had been sick ever since 181 e, 1 

and the country would he gl id when she W!U dead.— 
(Laughter I lie faid that any patty that had fnen lou; 
in orticc ought to be tamed out. He referred to the 
trouble in the Democratic ranks at Charleston, where na- 

tional tncii ore discarded; as au illustration of which, 
they had rol ..-•ed to recognise ii iyor Wood, of S'. Vork. 
(Applause and buses.) A. a mtiiral consequence, the 
pirty »u split all iuto pieces. He -aid that the Repub- 
lican party was founded upon agitation, upon the slavery 
question, and upon sectionalism. At the South there 
were many who thought every man at the North was a 
John Brown, ready for a raid upon them, 'fhv' country 

going down rapidly, and the Only way to save it wa» 
to steer between quo vlmrvb li. atul to elect Bell 
ami Kveryiv. (Applause.) lie said the Republican par- 
tv were badly alarmed at the nomination. Notwithstand- 
ing the noise and the bluster, they were alarmed, because 
they know thnt these gentlemen were patriots, who had 
never given a sectioual vote or committed a <vctior-il act; 
they know that die people wopld .isc In their might and 
would vindicate »I,„ ouiitry from sectioualLsm. They 
>;td..i»iiy tilings to cheer them. The Democratic party 
would not unite upon an available man at Baltimore, and 
in such a case nine-tenths of the South would go for Bell 
and Kmetb The question, then, at the polls next No- 
vember, the only question that should be, U “Are you iu 
favor of the perpetuity of the Liiion *" Might God help 
them all to answer that question rightly. 

Tlie speaker retired amidst great and long continued 
cheering. 

After three hearty cheers each for North Carolina, fer 
John Bell and for Ejwa.nl Everett, the meeting adjourn- 
ed. 

A large outside meeting was held in front of the Insti- 
tute, where 4 number of pceches wcie delivered, and 
«uinc eotiiu '8sm miniferled. Cannons were discharged, 
rockets let off, bonfires kindled, aud a good deal of ei- 
citement prevailed generally, 
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Aj^r ,, for thw- BAIT IMOKK Bfcll. ****, vu>M*A AIUm* 4M(il A<.M, *u Crot kc’t*# COACH VARNlAHKh I.oc.,motile and Steam kb/ne bullderv, Itadrrad and Ga. Com 
VyH * 

|j 
*'tfl Work al manufacturer', price.. 

C“”f* Ac. —We hate a full aatorV 

Black a «• Culoreil Cloths 
Bit and While, Brown and White Bilk »* itur.« Brown ai d Dll U,ln Prench Palitet Cloth* 
Drap de Kle*. Caahwarrti. and oil •* gM t. f,w Coat. Super BU » and fancy French Cauinirrri 

.. ... 
d" 1and Amrri.ao do 

7Zr<i‘ Unr,‘,‘ U,l“* *nd *■'»' *,uir» Pant. 
rilks, Marialiie. and other \ rating. ALo, II ore M ttr.ro' of Good. for bovg. 

A^'ort*u t>0,V- lr''Vred U h»v* »°» if the Above made to or- d 5Lfaa“ aa4®l‘ Ullcrt, ao.l i».* ft j,4 *|t 
-Sffl— _cn ilka Aj:HkNrRr 
I'aOI WLK HEFINKD NIKATl CANDIM lO 

VIRGINIA, 
NORTH CAROLINA 

Ciuahed.'uga. Candy, warraMed to ,t«aj In a„y alm.te below toe Northern p.|. e for an article of like ttandarj of Lo;,rr‘ u“n»,J', f> y< • am Cigar., i, uniwrpnaacd at [a C*a,*.1^ Af**r tin UuJ, Kiveoir A r*l| *•. 1 then determine who h*a til# betf good.*, at the lowrtt price*. 
o 

LOt.ld J. BuSSIKL'Z, 6 story Building, -V*Zh‘l__ Nn. aui Mala ate.’eL 
KICIIAKHhOVS 

IRISH LUnTEJNTS. 
DAMASKS, DIAPERS, ti. 

CONSUMERS of Ri' hanltoe’t linen., at.J thoae dealroui af oh. lainlng the Genuine (tooda. thouid aae UatUaTrSSwtW 
SON SonV* U' f'“ 0Amf "f U* J- N WCHArIT 

ThU cautiou 11 rendered essentially neetaaarr at lam.a.. cf Infer! an I defective U.„ tr/pr.p.T^ Uion £t?r and tealed with the name of RICHARDSON, by1l!£h Houtea ^r^' r-gardleit of the loury Urol Inflicted alike on the Amerleai! cm! .in. and I ha manufacturer, of the genuine Good., will not r.adUw abandon a b.ainc st lo profitable, while purchat.rr car. h. 
on with Goodi of a worthlea. character. 4 b* ,n‘pJ4ra 

... J.rullocki a oo Mi -d. y A cent., M Church Street, Hew York 
SAM U E li A Y RES Ac SON 

fommiagius Forwarding Merchant' 
* 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 

o’ias**K.-&saristz&assz*! 
laKv? iassasisras 

« Mt-|f 
I’okw i hdi vc iirsniiKh rnilE JAMES HIV..it AVI. kavawh* _- 

1 ,ll'c ", J'-1d,,to ,he prop*»altloii of the r<iafe»m« 1 Soul) Joe Railroad Oompany lo advance ll.e rale™™ ■ 
* 

I am compelled to adv.noe my rate* | J haSuTer by ahS‘2* rangeiuent, enabled to pul good, through 
»0 It* 3d Pit <Yi.a. .'Iii-Hiicr 

jian II # aouU'Srde lUllroa I, provide.! that Company adhere, t, 
much gmier" “1K'° 1 “d °n *r"clr‘ lh* dhferen. e la 

CtTl liAV# JrlitniloHl to nut the hmrr*** at th YPRV mw 

T,VT *"d "-T.nV.'oVl/n^JJS0^ MnlMlluJIlpnlljdo Ibelr advantage to .hip via Rh b 
a. s. L*r, Forwarding and Cuamlulon Merchant, 

_l,» On the D»ck, _?h_‘z__Richmond, Virginia. 
T .VDIK.V DHGVS GOODS! 
^ 

ATOOgT, 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS I 

AT COST! f 
AT COST ! * f The nionlh of June btiog at hand, and finding our .lock of 

Ladies’ Dross Goodn 
to be contldeiably larger than It dealrahlr, and, dejjroua of giving 
our friend, li.ri tut- -me.-, the atvaMa*. of »„ ,nf|„ np. *rto f of Dretk Oao.lt at .ery tuaaon, betide. tuppiilng tbem.el.m eheaply now. irlo.e deienalned to tell fn.m to day all our Dr*»a Goodt. of every detcrlption, from Rich Hiki to nrd narv Lawn* during the monlh tf Ju-ie at coat, and many itylet of Good. In 

PjftencM. keepli g them oyer, greatly below cn»t. J,. 
GREAT CLEARING OUT SALK. 

Will be added, on arnv.l of .reamer from Now Vo-k on MonSar 
p.. neal kt.luA.ew de'.go, HUN TKI) LAWNS and GRGANDUa —juft wt.nl «■•>!> t.'t.ly Wnr.U 

A 'o.vVl new »i I- l.uilii k’ \A>aDlilucu. roulrtlt. of Black SUP Mantlet. Lace Cloaks, Lac.- Talmat Burnout, Lace bhawl.., and which, un account uf the latrnetirf Iheteaton wlli be told »•nearly half H.e price. i«ev .old for marly a month ago A call Iron all in ward ti reyprvtfully r-rpirjieil 
1 

J. MILUILSER A RRtA, ° 
__ 

W Broad BUae. 

KEWOYAL. 

(IAS!! GAS!!! 
WE have r.n hai.J the rao.f magnificent ataorimml nf 

CHANDELIERS, 
PENDANTS, 

rlRACRETS, 
And all other kind, of 0A8 FIXTURES, rr.r eihlblled l.ahRriff’ AUo, a bviAUtiful aAtorcmrnt of 9* 

KEHOMNR LlTIPk. 
To which we vk an • aamlnatton before making vuur nurcha.ea GAS FITTING and ELI MW NO, 

* 1 P“r‘ 
PGR r A RLE OAS WORKS, Put up In any ,-ait of the country. 

CUARLBS D. VALE * OO, apTB— ty Iron Rlbfk, Got ernor street 

AHO ’IKVI p \ lor glut 
A HOMESTEAD for $10* ALSO HCMIi-TKADS for fluoo ami over Hi a deatrablr heiJt\w 

country. * 

yr AOKNTS WANTED ! StnJ fur a PuvplUL 
Add reM 

... *• *ir®**, Ivnd Agasi, mhlT—8m__ Port Rural Ta. 

CA UI'KTI NG.— Just received a frealiaui i.lv of thoer Ill a TAPESTRY HUVtwvKId! CARPETS, a. |1 p„ yard. wiU, other ftreah auppllea, make a complete aaaortment, uhlch all In want will on well to examine. WM. A.WALTERS 
No.2_*« Mala at eorTltlk. 

N OTITF.-Hatdcg.eMm, TneM, SloeklB Trade and good will to Mr. Or.o hTtakatr,ay fklriict and ruatouera will |,l«a»t call on hint for any work they mar require. 1 

Very reepectfuliy, 
WM. BOWDEN, Ja. 

PLUMBING, GAN FITTING, TINNING, At.. done In Hie heat manner, and with ,fUpatch. Eatlmatea Urn lahed for buildlc,-a Furnaces and Kangri of the m >t approved pat-erca. Aiwa) ■ on hand a Urge ami dealrable atoek from which 
‘Iff*- _ 

«*0 stare Err, ni'"' IMvin*» Rr>w. GcvMbor ft. 

(J K'TE' KIDGAITFHN.-Tl ft„t -■* 
~ 

J hhoc you v«r uv of ih« klml tod very superior st 

_WMa WAUMt 

PATFNT GIMLET N< HKUN, Ilatthct Tbwad a.i 
■lie*, from J Mo 4 lo* h, rrreUed dir^rt from the HcU t/ toe 
b/ P. T. MOORE A CO 

m*4_ 9* Bead SV 

Wlfl IN|4 \ I* <1 lit.la, Kellogx A Foote, Cur. iuoa'1 Hold Me. dal Whlaky, for tale by 
'-4___um DA I r.NpoRT, 

BATON.—Ml* hhde Terre Uaate Ea., u Sldea and BI.ml.Dra 
$ a 0 Todd’a litri Sugar Cured llama 
|,a« Wlltun'a do do do 

a if a. thrive Leaf laid, Ur tale by 
WOMRLE A Cf.AIBORN, *f4_No II Pearl fleer I. 

■ oVKMl.Ma’X POU DEKKO AND A SfbtHe 1J bid., landing for aale by 
M__ I. AO. U OATEN PORT 
TON. KOItGFHS A NON S* Cl TLFH V.-Juat direct f from Jo» Rocger. A Sou»’ Fartory, Sr rtfel.l, a her lupplt of th-lr Cutlery. T. ROBERTSON A SON, 
Jll_ No 8A Mala St. 

I ONf bbla. No. ) Put HrrHr.gr, for aale by ir1 ciias. t. Wortham aco 

SI'GAH AND .N«lLAb8K«,- 
InO hhde pHmr Cuba Purer., Dm bhda. An do Molar,ea. Ur aaU by 

___CHAT, t Ui.RTHAM ACO 
ABf Ml IK GEE BANK -- — 

Uhl hhla. (or aale hr 'I A fl a DAVPN|a>BT 

SOAF AND CAhDUibl- Vo boxer Old Do ml nloa Soap, bOkv» Adamantine Candle*, 
Foe aale bv 

i*1 _____CIIAS T WORTHAM A Ort 

UEPINKD NI G t HN- 
•Hi bbih extra C. Coff*e 
EA " A. do 
A ru oaf 
8* Crushed aad Powdered 

For tale hy 
i*4 I.PWTS wriHI A JOHN A WADT 

aaUby_RACOX A sAAKEBTfU. 

WATER DP PEA HLR.-The moat MaMNi Jh$tlb 
M tlan In «aa Ur tl a giutmEai and gv-wtx of tA. Hair. Ar- 

tag Ufa, baantg and jloaa to tba Enir. Bor ante by 
pfiiny 


